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UREE lOLt OF
LIFE PRISOWERS

American Association Favors
Relcasc of Convicts Who
Would Make Good Citizens

SHARP ATTACK ON
RICHMOND JAIL

Committee Shows That Condi¬
tions Thcrc Are Disgraccful.
Southern Men Opposc Uni¬

form Criminai Law by
Congress . Miss
Booth To-Day.

To-Day's Program
81SO A. JH..COMMITTEE ON PRE-
VK.NTIVE AM) IIKKOIlMATOItl

WORK,
Report of commlttee, by T. It.

I'nlt'ni. general mi |..- rln ti-ml.nt li,-
duatrlal Itcformatory, lluutlnicd.in,
P_
"Outdoor Employment for Women

Priaonera," by JIm. I-'rnnrea A. Mor¬
ton, superlntenilent Itefnrmntnry
Prlaon for Women, South Framlnu-
llllin, l|rr,«,
"Women Offendem In Cnnndn," hy

Mra. Kmma O'Sulllvan, wupcrlntend-
ent Mercer Reformatory, Toroato.
Cnnndn.
Report of commlttee on l»ll In-

veatlicntlo-n, I17 Ur. Cbnrlea II. Ilrn-
derann, Cnlveralty of Cblengo, Chi¬
cago, III.
2i30P. 51..COMMITTKE OX PRISON

msrn-xiNE.
'Trlaon nifirlpllne," by J. A. l.co-

unrd, auperlntemlent Stale Ileformn-
tory, Mnnafl1I1I, Ohlo.
"Tbe IlffrirmatrirT ln Tfini," by

It. II. I'ndernood, Superlntendeut ot
Prtaona.
"I'nlfnrm State l,*in»i" by Jolin

C. llleliherir, prealdent Illlnol**. Ooat-
mlaalnn on "L'nlform Stnle Lm.m,
f'hlcnKo, III.

NirillT SE*iMO\.

Adrtream, by Mra. Mnud Ilnlllnc-io.i
Iloolb. New Vork. S. Y.
Adjourninent.

T\TM1*NT nf habittial criml-
nais, luberculoats anintia ne(rc

ts, and a dlscusslon aa tc
.whether or nOt Congre;;
ahould make laws for tlie

many fitates, were the principal sub-
lo.'ta dlscussed yestr-rday by tho Amer-
l.'.-in Prlaon Afsnciatlon. the meeting
'nut night conrliidlnRr wlth the elec¬
tlon of offlcers for the ensuing year.
Characterizing the sesslons wa> a

riontinciatlon of tlio Rlchmond clty j.Ml
hy Dr. Jullan XX'. Slonn and a paper on
r-rlmlnals. by Dr. Charles V. CarrIng¬
ton. Dr. Sloan. spenking after a vislt
to the local prison. *"tate.l that he was

surprlsed to see such rondltloni* pre-
valllng, and declared that he had no
idea of It untll he had made a personal
inspeetlon.

n-iik on Uniform I.n.a.
Ths election of nrTleers was the r-hirf

buslntia of the night's sesslon, thougli
Mr. Roger Phelp« Clarke's address, ln
whlch ha advorated that all .-state
laws he amenahl^ to Congress. creatcc
a dlscusslon, In whleh attnrnevs, espe-
rlally those from the Pouth. *ho.«.* tli«
negatlve. Judge De 7_,cy. of "Wash¬
ington, especially favored the plan ol
allowlng each State to make laws
ndaptablo to local conditions.
The followlng resolution was adopt¬

ed:
"That the congress of the Amorlcan

Prison Association Indorsc the plan ad-
vocated by the Xattonal Chlld Laboi
Commlttee and other organizatlons foi
the protectlon of chlldren. for tlie es¬
tablishment of a children's bureat:
under one of thc departments of thc
natlonal government, for the lnvesti¬
gation and ptibllcatlon of facts rel.it-
Ing to chlld labor, Inciudlng those re-
latlng to tho correction and refor-na-
tion of Juvenile dollnquents.
The followlng reaolutlon wns t.->-

ferred to the board of diroctoxa (oi
action next year:

"In recognltlon of the high mora
rharacter of many llfe men in oui
penitentiaries. it is resolved that t
rommlttee be appointed. whp shal
make sultable inve-Rtigatinns antl re
port next year upon tho adviaablllt..
of extending to thls class of prisoner;
the benefits of parole." ".

A resolution was nlso passed wltl
the object of congratulatlng the r-"tat<
of Georgla on Its abolitlon of th* ,-on
rlct lease system. Whlch was last .ligh
declared to be a ourse to tln.- cilmlna
laws of the natlon. This resofmloi
was Introduced by Dr. A. j. McKelway
01 Atlanta.

J, T. Gllniour. of Ti.foiu.r. Canada
was elected presldent.

_nst Nlffbt'a I'rugrnm.
Absence of seleoted speakers eaUrif

Iost night's program of tlie Ainericai
I'rl.son Association tp be dlvlded li.'
tween Mr. Roger Phelps Clark, dig
trlct attorney of Blnghampton, Pn
and Dr. A. J. Mi-Ke-Iway, of Atlanl.i
Ua. Dr. Clark's paper created dl h
ritsslon In wlik-li the question as 1
whether or not Congress should mak
laws governlng the States of the ITnio
was argued.

Mr. Clark. who acted as the presid
ing offlcer, sald In part:

"As the law is to-day no power rv
f.-irce a witness to go from tlio Sta!
nf Pennsylvania into the adjpinlni
State of Now Vork lo testlfy thec
either before a maglstrate or a grun
or petlt jury in a ctllmlnal case oth.j
than Federal. Consequently it ts oftu
the case tliat crlmlnals escape puni~i:i
ment and sometlmes even prosecutlQi
The punlshment of crlmlnals shoul
not be a local Issue.
"Uufortunately tlio criminai law

txro drafted by oriniinnl lawyers, wh:
nn legislators, are seeklng to prott:-
a llne of clientage, present nn.l prn«:
jiectlvo, ratlur than thc-ir constitueni-.'

"Corporate lnterests that now pot
sess aa many avenues of escape froi
regulatlon tliat can lie made. offei-tlv
only by criminai nrosecution, as ther
nro dlfferent State governmonts. tir
tinwllllng to hav.a these regulatlon
rnade and enforced by thc undlvld.)

(ContlnuecT on~Fourth Page.)

TEAMSTERS STIRRED UP
Ilrr-nery Drlvrra Wlll Wltlulrn-rr from

Peclerntlon If Iteport la Adopted.
DBNVBB, COL, November 18..Most

of the entire timo of both sesslnn*
of the convention of the Amerlr-ar
Ffideratlon of Labor to-day was dnvotei
tO Hstenlng to Ihe report of the com-
mlttro on ndjiifitm^nt"., A score ol
Jurlsdlctloniil dlsputes tfefe consldecrr
nnd In most cases the dlsputes wer<
rf.fermd to the executlve councll oi

to the '-ontenrllng unlons, Reveral ser

tlons of the report were dlscussed at
length, but In each case the recom-
m^ndttlons. of tlve commlt.tee wcri
adopted.

In the case of tho dlspute betweei
the brewery workers and the st^an
englntors the commlttee reported tha'
an agreernent ha<1 been reached hi
tween thc two unlons. The dlscusslor
of the contest between the brewerj
workers and the t6amstcrs' unlor
caused one of the most oxtended de
bates of thc day. The committei
recommended that thc brewery workcri
have sole jurlsillctlon over tcanviter
working ln brewerles.

D. J. Tobln, presldent of thi
teamsters' union, d»nounced the recom
niendatlon, and declared ln "ffect tha
tho t< amsters would wlthdraw fron
the federatlon If lt prevallcd. Afte
tho report had been hcatedly dls
eussed by both sldes, the entire mat
ter was referred to the executlve coun
ell by a vote of 156 to 31.
The report of the commlttee as i

wholo, as amend. «J, was thtn adopted

IS UNCONSTITUTIONA.L
Tennt-aiaee Court rir-rlnrea Incnreeratlor

of Nlghl Rlders Irregiilnr.
NASHVII.LE, TKNN., November 18.-

Judg* Thomas _. Matthews in tln
Flrst Clrcuit Court of Davldson coun
ty to-day declded that the Incarcera
tion of Thomas Johnson and elghi
other alleged night rlders from Oblot
county now ln the Davldson countj
jall, arrested by the military and ex¬
ecutlve authorities. was Irregular, anc

ordered that further examination ol
the nine pendlng cases be adjourned
untll December 2d.
Thls declares the act of 1S93 uncon-

stttutlonal and the action of the Gov¬
ernor In holdlng the prisoners Irregu¬
lar.
The act of the Leglslature Involvec

ls entitled "an act to Invest the Gov¬
ernor of the State with power to re-
pel Invaslon and suppress insurrec-
tlons, mobs cr other like a"semblagcs.'
The section of the Constltutlon of Ten¬
nessee bearlng on thls point provide-
that the Governor shall not call out thi
militia of the State except ln tlmo ol
relit-lllon or invaslon, and then onlj
upon authority of the Leglslature.
Among the twenty-five wlttiessei

who havo been surnmoned to give evl
dence before tlie grand jury at L'aloi
Clty thla week three of litiportanc
v. cre heard to-day. The flrst testi
i.i n- to-day was as to the movement*
cf certaln men who are bellc-vcd t'

ittfled the tueinbers of tbe UP
per and lower gangs of the Waln>i
Log rald. The evidence of the wil
iitsses corresponde'd wlth that whlc!
has been brought oiH as to member
of the gang which killed Capta!
yuentln Itankln.

NEW COMBINATION
Independent r.-ri ilu.-r*. Throughnu
thc Soulli Wlll I-'orm a Combination.
BALTIMORE, MD., November 18.-

The News thls afternoon says:
Independent fertlllzers throughou

the South will meet at New York to
inorrow to consuler a proposttion t
joln a new fertlllzer combinatioi
which will tako out a charter unde
the laws of New Jersey and have
capitalizatlon of $75,000,000. Of thi
sum. $50,000,000 will be stock equall
dlvido(j betwee.il eoivnon and preferrcr
The new concerti wlll be called tli

Independent Fertilizpr Company, an
wlll bo controlled by interests ider
tified wlth the Tennessee Copper Con
pany. Tlio chlef subsldlary of tl:
new corporation will be tho $10,000,0(
chemlcal company recently organize
to handie the sulpburlc acld output t

the Tennessee Copper Company.
T. C Meadows, vlce-presldent an

treasurer of the Buffalo Fortillzt
Company, is arranging tho detalls c

the combination. and probably wlll 1"
presldent. Lewlssohti Brothers. Ne
York bankers, have charge of tl
flnanclal end of the deal.
Already options have Been obtainc

on some of the largest Independer
plants ln the country, Inciudlng tl
two of the Armour Packlng Compan
ln Bajtimore, and thoso of the Swi
Parking Company at Wllmlngton, De
and Atlanta. Oa.

areIxjurTmartiaLed
South Cnrollnn Mllltlanien Chnrge
Wlth llcfiisins to Protect Negro.
SPAHTANBURQ, S. C November 1

.Prlvates Slmpson Roger*. Les ter Hol
M C. Qulr.n. James Wild and Clareiu
Cobb, members of Company 1. Fin
Regiment, South Carollna Natloni
Guard, were tried before a rourt-mat

tlal here to-day on a charge of desei
tion a'ul re'uslngf to obey Ordors,
that they deserted their command whe
Ihe c'ompsny was i-alled out on Octobi
10th to protect the .iftU fn-.m a mo

which attempted to lynch John Irb;
the nejrro who made an assault up'o
Miss Lella Deinps*y.
The flndings pf the court wlll r

forwardod tn i'i. |,. Lewis, conimand*
of the First South Carollna Reglrnen

BODY CREMATED
Mounted Pullcc Avcouipanled Ihe tl.

ttiuliis ot" llenej's Aasnllunt.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Novemb'

18, Brlef funeral services-. nccordlu
to tho rltual of the Improved Order i

Ited Men, wer.* lield to-day (or Morr
illaas, who commltted suicide afti
shooting Franclsi J. Heney. A scoi

Of frionds anrl relatives were presei
al tho farmer resldence. of I-lnas
McAltStor Street.
Tho body was escorted by a sqtia

of mounfed police to t.lto Odd-FellOW
Conietery, where lt was nremated.

STEAMER 0N R'EEF
Wlrele** MeaanKc* Tcljn of the Pligl

of tlie- Cartago.
NEW ORLEANS. _A,, November 18.-

A wlreless mesdage from the Unlt*
Fruit Oonipany's steamer Cartago is
tlie affeot tliat the Cartago to-day n
on Utila Reefs. off tlie coast of Hoi
duras, and Is poundlng heavily.
The steamer Vnccuro luts been slgh

ed by the Cartago, and has been st)
nareid-'tnat thero ls no Immediate dfli
ger to the pusseiigefs or crew. T!
Cartago Is bound from Now Orleans
Colon.

PRESIDENT WILL
STITEJISJK

To Send a Mcssage to Con¬
gress on the Labor

Question.
CONFERENCE IS HELD
AT TIIE WHITE HOUSE

Recent Dinner to the Friends of
Labor Was of "IUuminating

Value-' to the President,
but He Will Not
Hatnper His Sus-

cessor.

WASHINGTON. November 18..
Further conferences at tho
White House to-day be¬
tween tlie President and
men who are promlnent tn

labor matters made tiie attltude of tht
admlnlstration toward proposed labor
leglslation a subject of keen dlscuBsioo
in Washington to-nlght.
Among those who aaw the Presldent

to-day wero Charles P. Neill, Cominis-
jaioner ut Labor; L'nJted States Attor¬
ney Henry I-. Stlreson, of New Yot):;Edward J. Ciavegan, of New York, at-
torney for labor unlons, anrl Charles II.
Sherril), an attorney of New York, Hl'
"f whom attended tho labor dlnner at
the White Houso Tuesday evening.

Object of Dlnucr.
Jt ig learned from the hlghest ii-

thorlty that the object of the Presldent
in glving a dinner to friends of labor
and in holdlng the subsequent confer-
<-nc-eu was prirnarlly to brlng about ¦_
better understanding between reportsof the government and labor leaders,and to Impresa upon the labor Inter¬
eats of the country the dlspositlon ot
the admlnlstration to receive Ita rep¬resentatives in conference on an equal-Ity with al! others. The desire of tliePresident, It was acknowledged, wa..-
to have tho laboring man feel tliat h«-
has the rlght to present hls grievances
and demand and to demonstrato that
"nelther the labor leader nor the mil-
lionalre need come to the baek door
of the ..hlte HouBe at mldnight In or¬
der to have a conference wlth ttt-
Presldent."

It wa* sugg-ested that a mere invl¬
tation to thc White House was not tobe tnken as concluslve evidence of an
ligreement between those invited and
the admlnlstration on matters under
idlacuitlon or on subjects that mlghtdevelop later.

The reason members of the SupremeCourt of the Unlted States and execu¬
tlve ofllcials were invited to be present
ivas merely to enable them to learn
from the leaders direct the purposes of
iabor and what they regard as their
reeds. Men who are In a position to
know the attltude of the Presldent ou
the subject say that he has been deep-
2y Impressed wlth the' Idea of labor
unlons employing attorneys of high
character and sound legal training <o
advlso them on matters of policy and
to represent them in their contests. In
order to encourage thls praetice bv
indlcatlng hls sympathy wlth it, he
Invited several attorneys who have
b"c-n Identlfied wlth labor unlons to
partlclpate iti the labor conference
held last night.

Presldent In Knlicliti-nr-il.
The occaslon is sald to have sfford-

<*d a freo exchange of ideas and to have
been of "IUuminating value" to the
Presldent. While he may not adopt a
labor program at the close of hls ad-
mlniHtratlon, lest he might thereby
embarrass hls successor. it is believec
tliat he wlll set forth hls vlews on the
needs of labor. elther ln his annua
messago to Congress. when it convencf
the first Monday ln Derrember, or ir
k. speclal labor message, submitted
subsequently.

Tht? various conferences of the pasi
two days are sald to have brought out
more plainly than ever before the de¬
sire of the labor lnterests to ellminatt
lawsuits in collectlng damages undei
the employers' Ilability laws. It has
been found, the labor leaders clalm
lhat the lawsults result in beneflt tc
lawyers only, and that they are not s

' n**ce!'sary step in the Insurance of jus
jtir-o to either side. As to a remedy foi
tho alleged abuses of the lnjunctlon
iltore stlll seema to be a wide differ
enoo of vlews on the part of laboi
leaders,

MISSION EXTENSION
Formed Ontrol Tlieme of Dlncusnloi

at Catholic MlMMlonnry Congress
CHICAGO. ILl... November IS..Ex

tr-rision of the Influence of the churcl
iluougli missions at home and abroa.
"vas the central theme of dlscussiot
at tlie closlng session to-day of thi
first Roman Catholic misslonary con
gress. whlch for three days has heli
tlie attention of prelates and laymei
the country over. Papers on "Thi
_ayman's Opportunity": "Missions as
l.'nifler"; "Our 5,000,000 tmmlgrunts"
"The Phllippines" nnd "'OVvstacles ti
p.o Overcome." preceded general dls
cusslon oi" Hip misslonary idea.

Substantlal contrlbutlons were re
celved -ind enthusiastic approval of tlv
rongvess, whlch marks the fidvance o
the Roman Catholic Church Iii Amarlo
to a position ln tho church councll
on a parlty with other nations. wa
volced by speakers. who outllned th.
steps necessary to be taken ln th.
movenient Inaugurated by the mlssion
ary congress.

ARE NoiGUILTY
Florlda nml i:ksi Coast Railway nn

Three Ageuls piMchurced,
M'lW YORK, November 18..Judg

Hough. ln the Unlted States Clrcu:
Court, to-day ordured a jury to rotur
a verdict oi* nol guilty in the cases c
Davld 10. Harley, an agent for th
Florlda Kast Coast Itailway, and thre
umploymont agents of thls clty, wh
were uecused of conspiracy to ho]
workinun ln peonage and slavery whll
tho mon were bulldlng that road.
Judge Hough sald thut the prosect;

tion had falled to show an agree
ment of minds wlth 'evll Intent to con

sptre.
The jury returned the verdict as ot

dored, aml was discharged. Besid
liarley, the accttsed wero Franclac
Kabbla, Edward J. Trlay and Fran
Ahuff.

STANDARD OIL IS
RESULT Of I LOAN

John D. Rockefeller Tells of
How He Borrowed Sum

of $2,000.

"WHAT A WONDERFUL
THING IT HAS BEEN"

Richest Man in thc World Ex-
prcsscs Surprise That He Should

Bc Accttsed of Selling a

Good Article Cheaper
Than Any One

Else Can.

NEW YORK, November 18._Re-
lating hls atory with the ait
of a country gentleman ol
klndly mien, engaglng a hosl
of friends wlth lncldents ol

days long: past, John D. Rockefeller
presldent of the Standard Oll Com¬
pany, though for nearly ten years re¬
tired fron* the active cares of com¬
pany dlrecilon, for over two hours to-
day revlewed the history of the earljoll trade and the development of tht
flrst companles that later grew Intc
the present so-called oil trust.

Mr. Rockefeller was a witness foi
the defense In the suit to dlssolve tht
.Standard Oll Company, whlcli Is being
prosecutcd by the. Unlted Statea gov¬ernment, and hls appearance at thc
hearlngs before former Judge Frank¬
lln Ferrls. the referee, brought a large
crowd to the customs bulldlng.

Tells of tbe Start.
The head of the blg oll combine was

surrounded by an imposlng circle ol
counsel. Mr. Rockefeller appeared at
complete ease. and when John G. Mil-
burn, of counsel for the Standard, pro-pounded hls flrst %uestlon, the witness
spoke out in full tones.

Mr. Rockefeller told of hls start ln
the oll buslness, and how, under ad-
verse .conditions, that buslness grew tt
proporttons of the Standard Oil Com¬
pany of Ohio, with ita capltaliratlor
of tl.000,000. Mr. Rockefeller's eyes
sparkled in reflectlon on that earlj
flnanclal organization. and, speaking ol
Its mllllon-dollar capltallzatlon witt
almost boyish enthuslasiti, he said: "I
seemed very large to us, who begat
with only $4,000 In 1*562."

Illu Engnglng- jlunnrr.
Thus the proceedings Iost in a sonsr

their ofllclal aspoct because of th.* en
gaglng manner ln whlcli Mr. Uocke
fi-ller dlsplayed In his answers. whlcl
now and then contalned flitshes o
klndly humor. A glow of health show¬
ed In Mr. Rockefeller's smooth-shavei
face.

Mr. Rockefeller was dressed in
plain buslness suit of dark materlal
and across his vest was suspended
heavy gold watoh-chain. a dark pur
plo necktle. ln whlch a large pear
pin was set, snuggled close to a higl
collar.
The development of Mr. Rockofel

ler's testlmony to-day, whlch carrle*
hlm to the organization of the Stand
ard Oil Company of Ohlo, Indicater
that one of the llnes of the defens
would be that thn Standard Corapan:
ls not the result of an aggressive pol
Icy to obtain a mastery of the ol
trade, as ciiargid, but rather the nat
ural outcome of an economtcal devel
opment, whlch tln* exlgencles of tli
oll industry demanded.

Whnt a Wuuderful Tlilnfj.
Durlng a brlef recess Mr. Rockcfclle

talked to the reporters on the Stand
ard's growth, saylng:
"What a wonderful thing it all ha

been.the growth of the buslness! 1
all seems like a dream to me. and her
I am accused of d'.lng- the very wicke
thing of selling a good artlcle at
lower price than any one else.

"Thls testlmony here to-day brlng
back to my mind so clearly early day
in Cleveland, where we were all friend
and neighbors together. How well
remember that day ln Cleveland whe
I went in*o the bank of T. P. Hand;
who afterward became ono of my deai
est friends. I wanted to borro-
money. but 1 dldn't have any co!
!at<*ral nor any one to indorso ni

note. I tOld hlm what I wanted t
do with it. .ind then he asked mo ho-
much I wanted. '1 need $2,000,* l salr
and I got it. To that loan I attribut
whatever success I hnve had ln Iii
since."
The taking of Mr. Rockefeller's te.«

tlrhony wlll be concluded to-morrow.
How He Started,

The first questlon put to Mr. Rock<
fpller by counsel brought out lils nair

and residence.
"When was your flrst connectlon

the oll business?"
"About 1S60, 1831 or 1S62. not earlli

than 1S60 nor later than 1SG2. I wi

qulte a young man.much youngi
than I am now."
"A co-partnershlp was formed," na

Mr. Rockefeller. "known as Andrew
Clark & Co., whlch operated at Clevi
land, O."

Mr. Rockefeller said that the n

t!ne;y was. a small one. and tlie ci

partnorshlp contlnued untll 1S65, whe
it dissolved. "1 bought ihe buslnei
nnd the property, nnd I organlzed tl
llrm of Itoel«-l>ll"'i" Andrews,"
sald.

"Dld you contlnue In the reftnci
buslllfcss?" /

"Yes."
"Dld your business increase?"
"Yos." sald Mr. Rockefeller, "lt li

creused stendily."
"What dovelopments or change

the company took place later?"
"Well. In 1806 there was a cliang

d The firm wus Wllllam Rockefeller
Co. The Rookefeller was William, it

e brother, and the "company" R'aolcefe
It (er nnd Andrevs."
ti! Mr. Rockofeller said tho reflnery
i-flthls company was lu Cleveland. ai
o that afterwards another company. u

ie |der the namo of William Rockofeller
o Co. was organlzed ln New York. Tl

samo flrm members that composed tl
Cleveland company mado up the Ne
York company.
"Wo had had a steady growth, ai

(Contlnued on Flghth Page.)

WEATHER.

Fair.

COIFEREICEOI
Prcsident-Elect Taft Confers

With New Yorkers on
the Situation.

ROOT WILL NOT BE IN
THE NEXT CABINET

Could Bc the Premier, if He So
Desircd, but He Prefers to

Go to the Senate, and
He Is Now Slatcd

for That Posi¬
tion.

HOT SPR1NOS. November 18..*
Thero was a conference at
the Taft cottage here thls af¬
ternoon on New York poiitics.
general political affalrs anl

especially rcgardlng persons and meas¬

ures pertalnlng to the next admlnls¬
tration. The confcrees wero Presldent-
Elect Taft, Vlce-Presldent-Elect Sher¬
man and William Ward, natlona] Ro-
publlcan commltteeman from No.v
York. The Pre9ldent-elect arrlved
from Clnclnnatl thls morning, and th«
Vlce-Presldent-elect and Mr. Ward lefi
for the East to-nlght.
Mr. Sherman will stop in Washing¬

ton to-morrow and ln Philndelphla be¬
fore reochlng hla New York home.

ltoot for Sennte.
Whlle no one at the conferences

wishes to be quoted on tho subject.
lt may ho stated as the opinlon of alt
that Secretary Root wlll be the su.-
cp*sor in the I'nited Statea Senate of
T. C. Platt. This. of course, is based
upon the understandlng that Mr. R .ot
Wishes the place.
Judgo Tnft has had no hesltam-y

from the flrst In glving posltlva ex-
presston to hls desire to make Mr.
Root the premier of hls Cabinet. 1 To
has nlso stated that If his persuaslon
could prevalt, the present Secretary of
State would retatn that portfollo," de-
splte hls senatorlnl ambitlons.

It is the understandlng here thnt
one of the main reasons for Mr. Root's
desire to be relleved of Cabinet dutv
Is that both hlmself nnd Mrs. Root may
be rld of thc somewhat taxlng and ex-
actlnp social duties requlred of the
Secretary of State.

"I'ncle Joe" Staym.
To return to tbe conference here to-

day, it Is understood that Mr. Shermar
gave it as hls oplnlon to Judge Tafl
lhat Speaker Cannon would contlnue tt
hold that offlce in the Slxty-first Con¬
gress.
Further dctalls of the conreren.-i

were not obtainablo, the explanatloi
given by Judge Taft being "lt was t
general talk regarding many matter:
and persons."

Presldent-elect Taft to-nlght sent i
cablegram extending hls hearty con
gratulations to Cuba on the condiif
an.I result of tlie recent electlon ther<,
The message was addressed to Govor
nor Magoon.

Not i.oIiir <o Cuba.
Judge Taft expressed doubt to-nlghthat ho should go to Cuba to witnesi

thc- wlthdrawal of the Amerlcan troop:and the inauguration of |he Cuban ad
mlnlstratlon. This functlon wlll tak«
place just at a tlme whon Mr. Taf
says he WI11 bc decldedly engrosset
wlth thc affalrs of hls own admlnls
tralion.
The Presldent-elect was met at thr

train on hls arrival here thls mornlnj
hy Mrs. Taft. It is hls purpose tt
remaln here untll the 6th of December
The snow whlch has enveloped tln
Virginia mountalns since his deparl
ure last Frlday dlsappeared rapidlj
to-day under a briglit sun.

KENTUCKIANS SAVE LIQUOR
Bcardstown Ctttzena Turn Out nnd Va-

Water Qulte ICf flcleutly.
LOUISVILLE, KY., November 18.-

Two warehouses of the Tom Moore Dls
tllling Company at Bardstown. in whlc:
were stored 15.000 barrels of whlskej
were burned late to-day. entailing
damage of about $100,000, fully ln
sured. The loss of prospectlve revenu
tax to the government Is $750,000.

Bardstown, the oldest town ln Ken
tucky and the place where Loul
Phllllpe, of France, spent many day
durlng his residence In America, boast
but one fire engine. but aided by th
l.ownspeople. who formed biicket brl
gades. lt managed to save a thlrd ware
house. and the distillery itself.
A creek, which runs by the plan

was flooded by the burnlng liquor, an
Inte to-nlght the surface nf the cree
is stlll burning. ligliting up tli* coun

try for mlles around.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Second Annunl Convention of %Milr.ro

.'orlety Meet* ln Atlnutn.
ATLANTA. GA., Novembei- 18..Tli

Natlonal Society for the Promotlon
Imitisirial Educatlon wlll begln il
second annual convention tn thla .-ii
to-morrow, Among tho speakei
Thursday evening will hc James Wl
son, scr-i-i'iai-y of Agrlculture; Thei
dore C. Search, .<f Philadelphia; i'im<
Kllsworth llrown. of Washington,
i\. i'nited States Commlssloner of Edi
catton, and Carroll D. Wrlght formt
United States i"*ommlssioner of I.abo
and now president of tiie society.
The attendanco wlll include aome

the most promlnent eduoatora in Ame
Ica. A feature will be tho dlsplay
Industrlal school work, ln which iou<
Ing Industrial and technlcal achoola
the country "vill be represented,

stokelJresigns
Carmack ivllilng Cauacs AssUtnnt Ai

toruey-Ceiiortil «o Get Out.

XASIIVILI.E. TENN., Novomber IS..
Attorney A. w. stoHelj, cousln to RqW
Cooper and nophew to Colonol Duncu
&. Cooper, who are to bo prosacute
for shooting and kllling former Unlte
Htutes Senator 10. W. Carmack, has ti

signed as asslstant to Attorney-Genen
McCarn.
Thc reslgnation was prompted. It

saldl, by Mr. Stokell'a relatlonshlp
tu«J Cooners.

PANAMA CANAL BONDS
Kaoh BID for tlie Notv Issue Must De

Accompflnled hy ciieck.
WASHINGTON, D. C-. November 18.-

Secretary Cortelyou late to-day made
publlc ntnouncement that he would re¬
celve btrls up to the close of buslness
on December 5th next for 130.000,000
Panama Canal i.rmdH, or any part
thereof, !.> bear 2 por cent. lntr.resf.
Tho bonds wlll be dated November l,
1008, thus making thls a new Issue,
and Interest wlll begln as of that date.
The bonds. by the terms of the law

authorlxtng tholr issue, wlll be re»
d'eniable ln gold In ton years from
their date and payable in thirty years.
As an evidence of good falth, the

secretary requlres each bld to be ac¬
companled by a certllled check. paya¬
ble to tho Secretary of the Treasury,
for 2 per cent. of tho amount of bld.
The bonds wlll be Issued ln donoml-

nations of $20, $100 and $1,000 of
coupon bonds, and of $20, $100, $1,500
and $10,000 of reglstered bonds. They
wlll bo exempt from all taxes or
duties of the Unlted States, as well as
taxatlon In any form by or under
Stato, munlclpal or local authority.
The bonds wlll be avallable to na¬

tlonal banks as securlty for clrculat-
Ing notes, and recclvable as securlty
for publlc dcposlts ln natlonal banks.
The law forblds their sale at iess than
par, and provldes that all eitlzens of
the Unlted States shall hnve equal op¬
portunity to subscribe theretor.

In conslderlng the bids, the secre¬

tary wlll award tho tlrst allotment to
the bldders offerlng the highest pric.;.
The allotment of thuse bldders, or ln
case of two or more bldders olferlng thu
same prices, thoso asklng for tho
sn-allor amounts of bonds wlll rucolvo
prionty in the allotment.
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury will

issue the bonds under authority vested
ln hlm by acts of Congress approved
Juno 2H, lU0"_*, and December ill. 11)05,
whlch authurUea the borrowlng on the
crcdit of tho Unlted States ot the
sum of $130,uO0,('U0, or as much thorouf
ae may be nuc-ssary in carrying ou

thc* work of coustructliig tho Panama
Canal.

POLITICAL JEAL0USIES
Funeral Arrangetnenta for Chlneao

U....1.IU,-, Glve Mee tu Rumora,
PEK1NG, Novumber IS..The situri-

tlon to-day shows no materlal Change
over yesterday, but rumors are rifo ul

political JealOUsies at the palace. Con¬
slderable adverse contment has been
arousud by the fact thut Prlnco Chun
the regent, is Ignorliig tho Chlnese In
unnounclng the compositlon of the com¬
mittees tliat ate tO hu\«- the funeral
obsequies of tlie lato Emperor an.I
Empress ln hand. The only two Chl-
nuao appointed are Yuan Sltl-Kal anl
_iu Chun-_ln, the remainder are Man
clius.
The selection of Prlnce Pu-Lun ann

Chen-PI to proceed to the western
tombs and select the site for Uie mu.<-
soleuui of Kuang-llsu, tbe laU- Empe¬
ror, has been recelved wlth greut uih-

satiifactlon, prlnclpally because Princ*!
Pu-Lun wuh ut ono tlme very active
ln tha Intrigues to secure the throm.
for hlmself. Chen-PI is a former IJox.i
and antl-foretgn In hls sentlinents
Ile owes hls posltlon and power to thc
Eunuchs.

Do Not Expcct Trouble.
WASHINGTON. November 18..A spe¬

cial message from thc Emperor oi
Cliinu for President Roosevelt waa re¬
celved at the Chlnese legation to-d_v
informing him of the deaths of hls
predt'eessor and of the Empress Dow¬
ager, nnd expresslng the great sorrow
felt by the Chlnese people over the ca-
lamlty that has befallen them. It wll
be transmltted to tho Presldent l >
Minlster Wu.
Retlerated statements aro made by tht

legation ottlclals to-day of their dls-
i.elk-i" of the probabllity of any trou
Me growing out of the changes ln tln
government. The machinery of gov¬
ernment appears to bo working om
smoothly, and all the vlceroys an.
governors are loyal and frlcndly.

JAPAN'S FLEET
Oue Hundred nnd Teu Vessel* ,\re He.

vlewed b.v the Emperor,
KOBE, JAPAN. November 18..Tln

fighting craft of Japan. comprising llr
vessels, exclusive of submarines, passoi
in revlew before the Emperor to-day
The weather was perfect, and the oc
caslon was one long to be remembered
The Emperor and hls attendants ar

rlved at Kobe as early as 9 o'clock to
day. On his way to the harbor fron
he drove through streets crowde.l wltl
sllent thousands, and rondered gor
geous hy magnificent decoratlona li
his honor.
Emharktng ou the battleship Asamn

the Emperor was welcomed by Admtra
Togo and tho other admirals of th
fleet. As dozens of guns vplleyed thei
salute the sun emergerl from behind
cloud, transfigurlng the great arra
of ships with their flying banners an
plainly outlining on a distant hlllsld
the outline of an anchor composed o
pines.
The Asama. with Admiral Togo o

tho bridge, steamed slowly betwee
the llnes of warships and auxtliarle
wlth every band playing tho natlomi
8nthem', Togo, at tho Emperor's sid.
detailed the strength and equlpmen
of each vessel. pointlng out thn shlp
captured from Russla durlng th
Itusso-.Iapaneae War.
The revlew was concluded shortl

before noon, and tho oflicers took tlffi
on the Asama. Aa the Emperor lef
the flagshlp the entire floet unlted
a thttntl'jrous saluto.
Tho Emperor congratulated the nav

\ivon 'its great lmprovement, At Koh
to-nlght thc scene ir- a magnlflcoii
one. The entire fleet i-r outlinod
electric lights. and tlie clty ls swarm
ing wlth enthuslastlc crowds.

SEATS SELL HIGH
Hi-r.,.ii iiiiii ioiupniiy I'nj- 21 Per C'en

«if Debts by Selllng 1'mi,
NEW VOHK. November IS..Th

stock Exchange credltors of .\. c
Hrown Company. the brokerage firi
tliat wont into bankruptcy after a du
ui' speuulatlon amQuntlng to million
received a 21 por cent. dlvidend o
their claims lo-day for the. sale of tw
Stock Exchange seats for $140,000.

MRS. GOULD REFUSED
>iti*( Kkc Out nn' E-tlstencc ou $35,01)

Per A»*:u*.
t NEW YORK. Niivt-iiilicr 18,.Mr
Hpward Gould wns allowed $88,000
year allmony hy Justlce 'BtsohOff 1
the Supreme Court to*>day pendlug d.
clsloti of her suit for cJlvbrCQ.

Thls is the samo ullowamv that M
Gould hns heon voluntarllv allowltl
to his wife pending tin* datermlrtatlo
of her suit. She asln-d foi fi ,10.000
vear.

PIRATES AND
POIITICS RUIN
OYSTER BEDS

Thieves Caught by Inspectors
With Boat Loads of Stolen
Property Escape on $10 Fine

PUBLIC BOTTOMS
NET LOSS TO STATE

Revenue from Tongers Not Suf-
ficient to Meet Expense of
Board of Fisheries and Its

Navy.Must Change
Law to Save In¬

dustry..

The Passing of Virginia's
Shell Fish Industry

SOMB OYSTER H*IGI"KES FOIt 11107
Total net revrniim from prl-

vnte iiInnterN.JUl,.*,i:i
.No expenses of police.

Total revenue* from toncers
nml pu'.lie lii.ii.uim.*-0.9IM

I.exd expeniieni
Oynter fund, eommlx-

¦lon, nnvy. rlo. .920(976Iloard of Flsherles. l.-.-.ts
- .T4,_M

Totnl net lomt from nnbllo
bottoma . $7,3uG
There nliould be a revenue of¦200,000;

TIIAT there Is something radlcai-
ly wrong ln the leglslation ettr-
roundlng tho oyster questlon
In the State of Vlrginla Is th*
oplnlon bt tongers and plantersin James Itlver waters, and thls ex-

presslon ls not conflned to any cllqueof elther party. but Is tho general ex-
presslon among those engaged ln both
branches of tho Industry.
The n.*t revenue to fhe stnto of Vlr¬

ginla from oysters i* now somethlng
less than $56,000 i year. This amount
could exceed a auarter of a million
dollars if proper laws were enacted
und. in addltion to thi:*, thousands ot
men would bo glven advantageous em¬
ployment and milllons of dollars would
roll Into the coffers* of the Common¬
wealth.

Stnte** Pnltry Hevenne.
Regarding the oyster situation at

present, a word of explanation ls neces¬
sary. V.'ithin the llnes of the Baylof
survey are 23O.0OO acres of so-calleri
natural oyster rork, and this practl¬
cally Includes all of the natural oyster
rnrk within the llmits of the State of
Virginia. These 230,000 acres are what
are known as publlc bottoms, and upon
these publlc bottoms any one can tontj
for oysters from September 15th to
Aprll 1st everv season upon payment
of $2.50 llcense tax, of whlch *2.50 the
State receives $2 and the Inspector
who collects th*-, llcense tax receives
50c. Thls ls practlcally all tho Stato
receives from Its 230,000 acres of na-

t u ral rock. There were more than
in.ooo tongers licensed ln the year
1007. nnd of these more than 50 per
cent. were. negroes.
The total amount recelved was

$26,048. and thls amount not only in¬
cludes the llcenses, hut tho various
tinos collected from the tongers for
breach of leglslation. For police and
care for the public bottoms during tho
year 1007 tho State expended the sum
of $31,214. showing a loss on the ad¬
mlnlstration of one of Its most valuable
induslries of $7,266.
Outside of the natura1 oyster rock-.

that ls to say, outside of tho oyster
bottoms inciuded in the Baylor stir-

voy.the State owns various bottoin-3
not formed of natural oyster rock, but
of mud and sand, an.I these bottoitii
are leased to prlvate lndlviduals at
sums ranging frorn 25 cents to $1 an
acre per year, the averaae being. how-
ever, close to $1 an acre per year.

"Worthlexs" Bottoms Profttuble.
From these so-called cultivated and

' prlvate bottoms the State received for
the year 1907 the sum of $61,513, being

l the net revenue obtained after1 the oys-
ter inspector rt-ceived 10 per cent. com*

'mlssion for making collectlons. These
private bottoms are not policed by the
oyster navy, but are gr.arded by th-s
lessees. It appears, thercfore, that the
State of Virginia Iost ln the year 19<'T
$7 366 ln operating 330,000 acres of tbe
rnbst valuable oyster beds in the world,

M and, pn the other hand. made $61,513
ln leaslng 73,600 acrea of oyster lands

.whlch wero considered so wortlilt-r-a
that they were not inciuded in the

' Baylor survey. Thc situation has been
descrtbed bj planters as a trust oper.

1 ated by tho State of Vlrginla for tho
beneflt of some '4,500 wliite tongers and
;.,.",irn colored tongers, at a loss to tha
state of somethlng llko .$350,000 a year}
which sum. if collected for tho publlo
welfare, would materially reduoe tn\-

1 :iiiun iu ev.-r..- county in Vlrginla and
would vastly help every cltlzen of the

lt is pointed out that the oystc*
rocks of tho State belong aa much to
the peoplo uf Roektngimm county u3

. they do to tho tongers of Warwlck
...uiHy. Under the present arrange-
ment tho people of Rocklngham county
,ir. taxed to support a trust for ths

\ henetlt of thfi tongers. while, U proper
f leglslation were enacted tho county <»(
;. Rqoklngham <->n the above basls should

reqelve somethlng llko $s.ooo a year
i beneftl aa (ts share of the revenue o$

tln State's oyeter Industry.
Really OrgpmtlMd « Truat.

It .seems u bu strango that Virginia,
the State whlch drove tbe Amerlcan

, Tobaoeo Company to Ne

.. strongly oppo'sed to tn

aat tliat Vlrginla was one*

greatest oyster produclng
Unlon, but this industrlal
passed into other hands,

nni ectlatlt »»'" w»'»<t» Xalan4


